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VOLDIE XX\ ·. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOG.\~. tTT.\H, FRIO.\\' , l'EHIH '.\RY 11, 1!1:!7. 
mu 11.\\ ' t: 
L.,TlL :i p. m. Tt£SD .n 




R('Quires Having 'i our 8hoes R{'-Bllill 
Goodyear Shoe Repairing 
('ompuny 
lte-Build<•rs of Fine 8hoes 
77 !\orth ~lain 
Look at Your Hat Et·erl•nne Else 




Eccles Hotel Bwlding. Plione 30 
PAY U:SS AND DRJ-:SS BCTH:R 






HIGH GRADE C'HTNA FOR 
HAND Pl\lNTIN(; 
Bronzes, Oil Colors, Brushes 
Logan HardwaH· Company 
WILKINSON'S 
The ll4:i.l Pl:tct to Ouy Your Uook •. ,fai:11,dnr,a Opposi~1,~1!~t:~ t:iu 1plh·-., lin  S!aliunt•ry, J,~~~·~. l'lah 
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY AND TIME BY 
LETTING US SAVE YOUR ~OLES. 
Weusetlie. 
60JJYEAR Wt// §y.stem, 
S. \\"E!'i DF.:\'ES 





fiPnl• thtlor, l•ar1,I ll,1u hl J h• 
'.'llntk \l:11t1,1 •111 •H• 11,4 n, Junl<1r ,~, 
1•rn,11 fl! l'tcnl) tM& •·#>QI,; lltul 
l'hi hl/ll•a 1<,1.1 
1)01-1ullun I 
\"lr• ·l11La. 1·n~tllrlr tri!• rlalu, .. t h•r •r ''"' 1 I' r "' 
11l11h·1 fr('111 IJ~d•·n O\~•r ,1,(' ".,., I,; ,11d ,,1 ·. h J 1 '"·' 
'0,1 r . .1.1>1 
.\]h'O ~•Minn~ l!ol"'lll th" 1\<'l'lt 1·11•! 'lo l:t:========~ 1111 IL!rl,m<rnd , 
n,,n Jl;H!f-i"!)' f'U(('l"\,ll]nr.d llf'l\ ft 





F.\'l:n ,• rl\l'\O IN' lllttlOS 
i TOlLl"'l .\J!TJ!'l,E'iJ A:--:U 




I';, a, .. 1 ,1u. Wal11c-, J. \',c.okur 
11! 1.q ,1111n,·r frll" u ol l•r1rn 11.,Qr, ~ 
' 1 ht dn1 '111l•,r1 • un•l:if •fl• rnon:i. I, " T 
Julianna \f:id•tm •·lltUlllll <"I \Hr ,i•JU C • 
IIIUI.Sf'II ,·.nd l.<1UIM! Fn,n.J, n .. , dlo-1 :t>nl 
"' laH tlun,lilJ nfl,-rnuon 
\l1J1 ,L fJl'lut l .p,,lluu 
\1r_ an,l ,1r, l;au1hu-t Wrl¥111 "'' ,, 
,1,nm1r: u, ,, :11 1!11• 111•1&~ Sa1ur1 l. ,y 
U1·l,,('ta :,.i,lh"u 11'1.!1 th•• .,11,,-,f "' 




.. Mi]irary Ba11'' 
I'll·~ ,,:·,o '• I , • I' 111 
.,,,. I. • 11,. I· ~" 
11hil,· l'r,. Bl•·' IIM 11 1'111 in,! 
Ir, IIH 1 ,11u1 .. 1 lu•ll,.J, ·•I n th 
I hi J1, ·t Th1111. .r.n-iu i:rw;>ir,r; u .... , .. llfr ,11, 
E\HL THATCHER'S 
11111 11• l'I ,t fr Ill. 1111• uhll 111~ f• .. r, "' 111, I 
" n ,I n-j,u I 1,,n 11,,-. r, .. ,u, ,nil, ,t,,• ,,,,. .. 1 I• 
it,JI'. ,·,,11,1u1h, ·1·11 J,.,.t ''I' 0111 ,1111\ 
Get The Habit 
r1 h M J , -~::w.' I JUI ftml _\,OTlll:ll •·m1,) 
11 1•11,h1 1"11 




1-I ,., ..... ti. t ti, lilu, ,) rr,fr ''"' "'"'' 1•.'"111 
I lh y 1 Ill ill .... ,,,1 11 lu f •h 111'1 
1\11111 :Ill i1111tl~l1!1,, .11111 r hlf•ffl.t•h 
I, -~ I. -,;, _,.., , ,k d1umm.r'' '" ,s 
" f l.1111111 I, L• 1. \,c 1 (:111111~ &-'11 ·ru 
t• \ ,,f ti, )1tlh 1t1• 
II,,!, ·,1, , I• I ,1,,1111 
I \I Ill H\IH\ •II, \\ 111 \II 1."I 
111-:ltl \l'\"I 111111-.11\\ 
(C1o1,t1nu,·d froo1 ),1.1'1'.1 Olll'J I 
n,,I In IL,· t'u\h',.•· 1f,1..il11. Tllit-
',I al 111'1''" lflll hi! .. ,,11rd1 lifl! I t l·,11 
\ , 'I" ,,t th,· pl 1~1 :itl<oJt \\Ill I 
,I• IHI ••II 
r>r.\,r \,n 1,-..:<T 
1\\1 ..,'fll,\lf\H .. IILl<r 
I\ 1· \'ll'l,-, ,-,1.,,-,-.10\ 
Your Valentin e 
Mother, Sister, or Sweetheart 
Bluebird 
Pre-Eminently Superior C,111r1ies 
. \nd he broui:?ht the :--ton to 
u-.; no" h<' hn-. a ~N of 
ne,, 1..1:')"' and here 
he i~ no,,· 
~ 
~ 
\\'t> Fit .\uto l.ol'I..'- - Ooor 
Lol'k-. - Trunk l.o<'k.<t -
Dr•I.. 1.0<'1." - .tncl dupll<-nt<' 
an~ I.<'~: 
~ec ( '-. for hEYS 
1'fou hllO\I \I. 
Al's Bike Shop 





, -::> /_ ,;j Tnil,I l[it,.~ .-I: ,,_.,.., Goo,Js 9, / Punic~ 
'.,c_J) 'i ~••c 1·, Curru, 
Sundri1'S 
AGGIE STUDENTS 
ron 'fllE BEST or (.\j<\I• • I'll~ HOI.L~ \\l) RUE\' 
( II at 'l'hc 
ROYAL BAKERY 
I 
Wendelboe Jewelr y and. Optical (_'ompany l 
;;\'CS T,-~....;it, I .. .:1 F1 t, I. l.l'l!~f'S Th1pllc11t;-d 
t'onfl.ult us for)', 'Jl .1 ",,<>lry ,m,I Optu•a_ ;,,.:,f"•l 
~lwaff<'r l ou•,; i.in l'l'!l. an I p,,m•ll:1 
J.ngnu 9 z..;e>rth )1.;,m Stn·c-t l'I ii 
I S\\l} \ 'Ollt l.l \(8 Hm ,:>,t:\I' WEEK F.'iD AGGIE SPORTS 
-~--- -----------
Blue And White Must 
r.-,,-1 T , 
,11 .... v. 1·11 
I Come In 
I llt ;, ut 111~ \lW OH'JIIO-
l'IHJ'\IC ' \ IC' IOH 
llEt 'II IW S 
TIIL I \"I l:S 'I JIITS 
E\ 1;1n I H 11) \ \ 
l'(WLT \I{ S(J:'\ 1;:,,;_ 
-"t•llltHlht•m 
-WC' \\ill (;tndh 




COualil~ ll1:n ll'1.·) 
r.:11> flu lot•il :11:,: 
1'1,1 ... J•nl.: •• 1,., 11 i. u. J:"n 
11. lU , V. 1 ,I~ 13 . .:11 m hi I I I I• "I " 1 .. ,i:; fir '" r 
'~; ll,t S,t~:("~•:,'.';/'', :\~ .,':•::u\,,;,:: 1 i•~•l I \~ ,:l,•i'.lll11 IH•• 111.,~ ,,.r:t1'.. 
7., IN •·ht ·1 .,.,la1 Ti fl,.111,, ·• • L~,1- '""°)1 "f ,-ti;,nn· I,, II,, , l l• ti 
l •··1• .,n, ,:u>\1 autl ''"Uhu1, 11l!•r '""' 1•rl11.t !il'J• I , •u 11,,. 
',',,'}n .. :~i~,,:;\.~'~;;;"~ ./1~~:•; ,·1;i; flu/ '";':.'u';,,i, .,,.r, p , ,, 1 tl1 " 
.lf:~::a::. d\'_:.i. ~--w ~•;,1:,u:,:'~:,. 11' J'.' /',',;",',,'.~:•"' /:,::"",,: ;' \'. ':Ir :. 
•I .ll!!ll•>T l)l,111 1 :ul ■)' 11 L•r- • IL .. ,1,111 • ,~!, 
J; II ·1 I llfH r H 11 ■ !1"1,1; •L tlu ,1 .. 1,,• 
I. I•. ·1 ••fl I(• In nl,,I \ hop!I,-. h l1 n11 
I I rl, t. · 1t " I. ~I·'" ~ '" l•r ,k 01,r th,• 1 
~ahh1'o.lflHI Ill •I 1" \\ 




It ha-. the cc1r11.'cl (·111lcl!· 
in ll ' rl•;1lU1'l'"'-lhl'l;1 ... \ 
h11nl{ini: front: the nat-
ura.l -.houhll •r-; aml ,, itle, 
.. traiRhl lron-.l'r-, \ 11 d 
if-. tai\01 ·crl tL-. onl_,- huµ• 
lll'llhl•ill\ l' l" hnO\\S how. 
llowell Brothers 
.•111■ 
,J,~ •I ,u 
II, I• 1• 
II r-rr 
I I ,ti.irtJrr •~ , h 
\\",. m I fl 11 
•ur ,i: ,·. n~ur Lo, .. 1 b 
\ 4'lll! hul.111 1~,:11: 
llu II o\ II 
\ JoUah IUI~ ,, f 
II J1uk 
• flt II Ill I ti •I b• 
I: n i ' ill. o I l l ~ lJ<J. 
l 11" t,~ ,,J I 
' 
,{ I' l I I 



















C .. i\FE 
J usl East of Carhc 
Valley 1:n a k 
'11 •·11 ~h,'1 "" p,11, h. 11•-1 .,,.,." 
,ul,r.- '" ,tu,t m• 1111 ,., .,., ,, 
•In, u1 11, air "-1 11 flhl•I. t, 1r,. 
rt I ,r fin~ ;i ., M,r,·,1. ,11., •Ill "I •11!•! 1111tllt• ll'V.!ll{I 
,'.:h •h •,, 1, , 111 o I ,Ju11,/"~;; ~, t: ,:Utn "~',~ t" ~ ,'n, .1•" n o ,, 1,, it ~ 
j ;:,n J•o ll1 i 11 ur .,,.,~ u r I• ~H 
I lb, 111 ll>lll h •Ill, d , -:-I. I" '' 1 " ,t IU II 'lrlt, p rf1,r111 "trh 
llll•ha.<I ur I :!'.a,sl, ~ P 1 ,,1.,11, , 
'" 11 "•' n,!.pr, 11 u1nar1•H --
1 ;H D h 11 
011 1,.11:n 1t\\1 
10 1-.1 l Ht-.llil 
l•J,., , ~~ tu;-;,:-::-. t< ,, 1
1 · r. lh r. r, ..\4v 
How Was Your 
Supply of 
Stationery 
\\IIE:\ \Ol' \\ HOTt: 
fJI\T J.,\ST 
l.t-:'l"Tl-;H:; 
'"II l'ao'I (;o "rOPI( 
IC ,011 !-lrkt·I 






·1 11 l: 0;\' I-; HI•;\ I, 1~, E:\1' 01 ' TII t! st:ASO 
dU,1,I nu 
1 l \vr,I 
II I, ~ rd,-., .,, .. ,, CAPITOL -Theatre --
,,, .. ,u I O\n; 0\1.) - FIUU.\Y, nmm .\It\ IMh-1.0Klln. l'td 
, .. ,:.":~•• .. ,t~·~•I• ~:i,d 11111~1• :.11,,~ 1 J.IEl'IP.V DV:F's='V-




•1 lo !)y A,r,.,n"..-m;;lf!t.
1
~-~~~L .SAM H HA~Rl.S 
tic." ,,~r.i /',ft I. r~ _•fi.;Jt. Dr.J,r:J<.1(/c ,.,Pnswtu,n df' all tlm• 
Da~s:~te IJ~11.E!,I Good Crowd wff ~s 
,l~~~i ~ ·~s~~~~I~-:~.~;c~':JJt!~~-Good Music 
Wilson Arcadians 
\ 111:-;)'J\(,\_ 1:,;1-11:;n \ll-.TROJ'OLn_\:'\ l'.\ST 
\l.\11, OHUt:IL"'i \0\\ 
l'UU 1-;.; 
~,or s1.no n.~,1112.110 l::!.5o _ Plu 
..;..;...-
Ram 
w 
